
SHY ON KIDNAPING CASE

Htnc'erson Cantitm Abiut Oiying Details
t (Jountj AtUrnej Shields.

TALKS FREELY OF OTHER OMAHA MATTERS

Douglas ii ii ii(' l.ini.MT Thinks It
I'rnlinlilr Mr. I'lnliili.v mill .'ml

Will (Jo to OalliiK to Srr
tlip 1'rlMiiirr.

DALLAS, Tex., April It. There wns a
meeting today between County Attorney
fihlclils ot Omaha nud U. C. Ilotitlorson,
who asserts that ho Is ono of tho Cudahy
kidnapers. ThlH mcctlnK wan nrrnnRcd Bnt.
urdny on n Htntomont from Henderson to
Shields that ho would probably talk after
having consulted Mn attorneys.

Mr. ShleldH Raid tonlRht that Hendcrnou
mill declined to mnko a detailed tatement
of bin alleged connection with tho kidnap-
ing and that his talk was full of noncral
Items and had llttlo of tho details that nro
wanted, He alio said that Henderson Is
cautious as lo what ho says nbout this enso,
though ho will ronverso volubly on other
mibjects connected with Omaha. Mr. Shields
said It was probablo E. A. Cudahy and his
son would como to Dallas within tho next
few days to sco llendcison.

MR. CUDAHY IS SKEPTICAL

AVnntw I'm 1 1 AxNiiraitr. from County
Attorury MiIi-IiI- ll.fitri- - He

Will tin In Tkimn.

Tho tPlrftrnphlc reports received from
TMllas, Tex., Saturday night rcgai . . tho
poMlnl Identification of Henderson lis ono
of ho Cudahy kidnapers was received with
Interest by U. A. Cudahy, who Is not, how
ever, Inclined to jjlvo thorn full credence.

Sunday afternoon Mr. Cudahy had n con
nulutlon with John C. Cowln, his attorney,
on the subject and whllo that conference
was In progress ho said to n Ueo reporter:

"Thnro la nothing locldcd about a visit
to Dallas. I havu cecn tho report, but 1

havo cecn so many reports slnco last Do
cumber that I place llttlo confldenco In
them. At this tlmo I am waiting to hear
from County Attorney Shields, who Is In
Dallas, and who will wrtto me his lmpres
slons, If ho thinks Henderson had any
thing to do with tho kidnaping I will take
Kddlo and ?o down there and scu If wo can
Identify him. We will not go, however, on
tbo reports published."

General Cowln said Sunday morning that
County Attorney Shields had gone to Dalian
to ascertain tho facts In regard to Hender-
son and would probably bo Influenced In his
notion In tho Callahan case by wl.at ho
heard there.

In his solitary cell In tho county jail Jlin
Callahan read with Interest tho report of
tho partial conversion of tbo county at
torney to tho view that Henderson was
connects! with tho kidnaping. To u guard
at the Jail ho said:

"I did not bollovo that Henderson had
nnythlng m do with It, und thought ho was
striving for a llttlo notoriety, hut If he
can convince Judgo Shields It will lot mo
out, for I don't know Henderson nnd ho
doesn't know me. I never had nnytnlng to
do with tho case, as will bo proved, nnd
I hopo that If Henderson did havo some
thing to do with It ho can succeed In
breaking Into tho Douglas county Jail and
In letting mo get out."

NEBRASKA'S NEW SENATORS

(Continued from Klrm l'ago.)

Vlnbo and llaker of Kansas, which should
make It easy for either Dietrich or Mil
lard to Becuro a placo thereon. It Is un
derstood that Oamblo of South Dakota
will try to pull wires to secure a seat
around tho Indian committee table, although
t Is not clearly seen how ho can land Mio

place, as Kyle of tho samo state Is already
en the committee. Ilnrton of Kansas will
bu a candldato for ono of tho vacancies
nnd ss Nebraska Is vitally Interested In
tho Indian question It should not bo with
out representation. A place on appropri
ations, commerce or finance would of
courso bo a great compliment to tho Ante
lopo state, but these places aro fought
over most strenuously and ran hardly bo
expected to go to now men. In the
geographical distribution of committee
chairmanships Nobrnska (nnnot help but
gets Its full sharo If the senators-elcc- t go
nfter places within rench and not aim too
high.

rictlnii of the I.iikiiii Sin, in--.

Tho unvclllug ot tho equestrian rtatuo
of flonoral John A. Logan Tuesday In this
city shows to what lengths nrtlsts
will go to makd a strlk'ng picture. On
tho east side of tho pedestal there Is n
tablet showing Logan In tho act of being
sworn In ns United States senator, the oath
being administered by Vlco President Ches
tor A. Arthur. Now, as a mattor of fact
tho sceno depicted Is entirely fictitious
Mr. Arthur was elected vlco president In
1SS0, tnklng his scat as such March 1

1881. (iencral Logan wns at that tlmo a
senator, having takun his seat In 1879
when of courso ho was sworn In, tho pro
siding officer of tho senate at that tlmo
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being Vice President Wheeler. Resides
these central figures, Logan and Arthur,
tbo tablet bears the figures of Shelby M.

lulloiii of Illinois William M. Bvarts and
Hoscoo Conkllng of New York, Oliver r.
Morton and Daniel Voornccs of Indiana,
John I Miller of California and Allen 0.
Thurman of Ohio. These senators are
represented as looking on as the oath Is
being administered to Logan. As a mat
ter of truth but thrco of theso senators
were present at this most Interesting
event In Logan's life. Cullom was not at
tho time (1S81) a senator, being governor
of Illinois. Evarts did not como to tho
senato until several years later. Morton
had been dead upwards of three years.
Thurman retired with the end of tho legis
lative day of March 3, and tho only three
men of the plcturo at' all entitled to be
there were Conkllng, Voorhees, who suc-

ceeded Morton, and Miller.
Hut It Is a handsomo tablet, well exe-

cuted, and from tho pictorial standpoint a
gem, but from the standpoint of being truo
to history tho tablet needs an editor.

im:sio.s run whsikh.n vbtf.haxs.
Wnr Sui4lorn lletiieniliernl liy Hie

(ii'iierul lo eminent.
WASHINOTON'. April 14. (Special.) Tho

following pensions havo been granted:
Ihhiio of March .10.

Nebraska. Additional Orlundo Leurnvu,
Oerlnc. f; Frnmis L. Hlsson, St. Edwnrtl,
Jin. Incraie Daniel Donahue, llendley,
$12; (special net, April Si, E'llott LootnlH,
Olbbon, j:o. Original widows, etc. (Spe-
cial net. April 21, Eliza, It- - Hetidee. Albion,

8: Unchol II. Stevens. Archer. S.

Iowa: Original Michael Ilurty. Sioux
City, t Additional James Mclilntoek,
RobivIIIi', tt. ltcnewal Dnrlus Deeds,
Scott. $.s. lncream Henry Ithoden, Gar-
ner, flu. tlol'ln Whittlesey, Crouton, i,

llonrv lienor, Davenport, $). Original
widows, etc. (Special accrued, April --'.Mary Znek. Cedar llnplds, js. War with
Snulti (original), Harry K. Winters, Fort
Madison, J'i; John Mcliedlet, Museutlni', M.

Nortli Dakota: Original Morris F.
Drown. Plymouth, $10.

Colorado: Inciease Marvin F. Ilnrton,
Denver. $10; Robert Karris, Colorado
Hptlnits, J''. Original widows, etc Susan
J. Unsyi', IVigosa Siirlngs, $S; (spoclal d.

Anrlt 2). Indiana Howell. Hender
son, $!; Mary .1. Wnrd. Oreeley. $S. War
with Spain (original), I "yeses H. Jumper.
Denver. $10; rharles W. Haskell, (Iraml
Junction. ?.
not i) VORIC I, I'll.

Upton Must Alilile liy CliiilleiiKi
of l.nitxiu.

(Copyright, 1001. by ITcfr I'ubllshlng Co.)
OLASOOW, April ll.-(- New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram. )- -Slr Thomas
Upton. In reply to the World's uuery ns
to what course he would pursue In ease
there were trouble between the New York
Yacht club syndicate and Thomas I.aw.ion
said:

"It Is my earnest desire to meet tho best
noai mat can no mint in American waters
but tn any event I nm bound bv inv chnl- -

Inngo to the Now i'ork Yacht o'uli and
must race against tlio boat selecteu by
them. I am contldcnt that Shamrock 11
.nn tnppt wifll Hiifntv tin. lnHt iwlll Atnir.
lean brains and skill enn devise und will
not four to put It to tho test with any or
thrin. I hopu to ha o .1. lierpont Morgan
as my guenl at the trial race. on the
Solent ,ln which Sybarlta, .Meteor nnd
Carlad will race, as well as on the Clyde.
I havo Invited 200 Kiiests to ha nresont at
tho launching, which will tako plucu next
oniurnay.

Sir Thomas and neslcner Watson visited
Denny's yards and urged hastening tho
worK, us unavouiubiu uciays tiuvo mi re-
tarded Shamrock's construction tbnt only
liy the greatest effort can It bo rendv by
the dale agreed unon. Hetween 'M anil
400 men are now working duy und night
nulling mo unisning loucnes on its nun.
Its stiars nro Mulshed, nnd tho bulllders
promise to have It mast-steppe- d within an
hour ufter the launching.

Tho wnys ure laid out und tho big pon-
toons ntn 'n position. Designer Watson'spr Hon against anyone acetut; the hull
aro eater than ever, as the end up-pr-

.'.es, but the readers of theso
k " all tho essential differences

of the ch er.

Its lead Is carried inside, as In Independ-
ence, and Its. Rteel topmast telescopes like
Columbia's. The only visible difference in
tho declu'n Is In the Ions, scow-lik- e Imvv und
long, low counter, which will glvo grent
sailing length on the slightest keel. It
will bo voted tender, but In n light, truo
wind, will probably turn out lo be tlw
fastest machine over built on this sldo of
tho water.

In order to distinguish the Shamrock, tho
challenger will be llrst painted white, but
before It stnrts In tho cup race It Is ex-
pected It will bo coated with tho familiar
green.

au i:di;ct i'.vkvi'h pkohisiml
New York .Siiorllnu Frnlernlty ilx

lieetM HuMy I)nj llert-nfter- .

NEW YORK. April 14. Tho racing season
in me aiciropoman district win begin to-
morrow and continue until the snow Hies.
Tho occasion will be the snrlnsr mrntliur
of the Queen's County Jockey club at tho
Aipieduct track, and there Is every pros-
pect of u successful season. The Carter
Handicap will bo called in the near future,
mr wnic.n many goou oneH are engaged.

The stakes will bo larirer than In nnv
other season and tho class of horses which
will bo thoro to try for them will be bet-
ter than in nntnc years. Last year tliero
was a dearth of but thisseason such good ones as Commando, Del-iarl- o,

Henugallant, Water Color, Garry
Horman. Klin: I'enner. Can and liell.q
Hlues, Dublin, Criterion. Demurrer, FarHockaway. All Oreen nnd lionnlhert give
kouu promise, in mo u division are
such as Klnley Mack, Ildrlm, Star Hrluht.Voter, Unmasked nnd n host of others
Which will bo reudv urlv. Severn! fulnv
good youngsters huve been shown ut Wush-Ingto- n

and moro will nppenr beforo many
days, some astonishingly fust trials being
reported from Shuepshend, Morris Parkand Grnvesond.

SKinvrs it i uses winning iiohsi:.
Jockey Mm-ti- Hue Vlulorloun Mount

In CoIokuc IIninllcM.
COLOGNE, April 14. In tho races hero

today tho spring handicap wns won bv
Mr, O. Hells' chestnut lllly, Ordann, witli
Helcrug second and ICastar Monday third.
Tho winner wns ride" u by J. II. (Skeets)
M'irtin, tho American Jockey. Lester Itclff,
on Wyvern. was fourth, and Johnny Heirr,
on Mnmbrlno. sixth. Their riding with
tho short stirrup made a sensation.

(iiielniiiill '( InilliiiiupolU 1,
CINCINNATI, April andIndianapolis played an exciting g

gnmo here today. Hcrgen's cntchlng was
tho feature. Score:

Cincinnati ... 0 a 1 00 0 0 0 0 1
V

1
1

Indianapolis .... oooooooio o t u u
Datterles: SudhofT. Crouse and Hyers;Phillips, McFadden. Halm and Dergen,

Mnjor f'onibr (hIm,
ST JOSHPJf. Mo., April ll.-M- ayor JohnCombe, republlciin, who has been lookedupon ns a candldato to succeed himself, to-

day surprised his friends by coming out
with an announcement that ho would notagain nppenr beforo tho city convention ns
u candidate for uny otllce.

TODAY THE SUN COMES OUT

Monday (u ll; Fnlr, TIioiikIi fooler In
Western .Veil rim k Tuenility

Clouds Auilln.

WASHINOTON, April 14. Forecust:
For Nobraska Fair Monday; cooler In

western portion; Tuesday partly cloudy;
shovwis In western portion; variable winds.

For Iowa und Missouri Fair Monday and
Tuesday: variable winds.

For North Dakota Showers and cooler
Monday. Tuesday probably showers; south-
erly winds, becoming variable

For t'nutli Dakota Partly cloudy Mon-
day; probably showers und cooler In west-
ern portion; Tuesday showers, southerly
winds, becoming variable,

For Kansas Partly cloudy Monday;
probably rain lu southwcji portion; Tues-
day cloudy, with rnln in southern and
western portions; variable winds.

Fur Colorado Cloudy Monday; probably
rain or snow v'th colder In western por-
tion; Tuesday rain or snow; winds monlly
east to north.

For Wyoming Increasing cloudiness
Monday; probably ralu or snow; coldor in
western portion; Tuesday probably rain or
snow In southern, fair In northern por-
tion; west to north winds.

nii;i).
CUSACK-Patrl- ck, aged ,'.7 yenrs. SuivIhv.April II. at his Into residence, i.112 Q

street. South Omaha. The deceased was
bom lu Clare, Ireland. Ho leaves a wife
e ild three daughters,
Funeral will tako place Tuesday. 3 n. m..

from St. Agnes' church, South Omnha, In-terment, St. Mary's cemetery
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IOWA POLITICAL SITUATION

Contitt for Gorirnor Waiti cn Rituru of

Minuter Conge:.

MANY WILL PETITION HIM TO RUN

III ( iiiixf lit May Ite.nll In lib-
it ill it u I or Prevent I iiinlhlntei

Mule N Mueti Divided on
Hie ucNtlnn,

DKS MOINES, April 1 1. (Special.) The
political forces In Iowa have been so ma-

nipulated of late that an unusual political
situation has developed. With six active
candidates for tho republican nomination
for governor In the field, each a man con-

spicuous In the party, and all of tinques-tlonc- d

ability nnd fitness for the ofllce.
there is a hesitancy which plainly Indicates
n waiting attitude on the part of the

All ordinary explanations of this
full to tho ground, and it is practically
conceded ny nil that tho real reason for
tho hesitancy Is the hopo which many n --

publicans cherish, that Minister Conger,
when he returns homo tho latter part ot
tho month, will consent to permit his name
to go befuro tho convention ns a candidate.
In that ense a great many of the delegates
will porfcr Conger oer either of thu six
candidates now in tho Held.

On tho other hand, If Conger definitely
lakes himself out of the list of possible
candidates, there will bo at least two other
candidates In the Held and perhaps more.
That some of the leading politicians of tho
Ktato desire that Conger shall bo nominated
for governor Is evident, although they ure.
slow to commit themselves without know-
ing lust what he will do. He Is now on
the ocean on his way home. Hundreds of
letters and telegrams will bo found waiting
for blm at San Francisco. In many of theso
ho will bo urged to become a candidate.

It Is claimed by those who ought to ,know
that at least two of the active candidates
for governor now In tho field have written
Conger that they stand ready to withdraw
from tho race and support him If he will
come nut ns a catididatc. It has been
claimed that Congressman Hull, who has
started for tho Philippines, has planned
to mcot Conger and talk over the situation
In Iowa before he arrives. This Is Im-

probable, but Indicates how ready the peo-

ple are to accept any talk about Conger.
Several well known Iowa politicians are

now on tho const nnd nro eald to be ready
to meet unci confer with Conger as soon
us ho arrives nnd to urge him to be a can-
didate. Ho has said ho would not be a
candidate If he has to make a fight for tho
nomination. When he reaches home the
situation may appear different to hint.

Mule I .Much Divided.
Heports from nearly every county lu Iowa

regarding tho political situation ludlcato
that the stnto wa3 never moro badly broken
up In tho preliminary cumpalgn. There nro
several countlnes in tho Seventh congres-
sional district, tho Des Moines district,
ready to go to Conger on tho slightest
provocation. Among these are Dallas, Mad-
ison, Warren and Marion. Hut with Conger
out of the question tho district will be solid
for Ciiuimlus, and ho Is the only ouo of
tho six candidates who enn hope to havo
his own congressional district undivided.
Foster, who Is a candldato In the samo
county with Cummins, will have Clarko and
some other counties, hut will hardly got a
county In this district.

The primaries In this county will be held
a week from Saturday and thcro is no doubt
that Cummins will havo a largo majority
of the votes and gel tho delegation solid.
Reports Indicate that Cummins will also
have most of tho counties of the Second
district. Inasmuch as Cummins Is regarded
as In the lead In two or three counties each
In tho Fifth, Tenth nnd Kleventh districts
and will have support all through tho
northern part of Iowa, he stands at present
ns unquestionably tho strongest candldato
beforo his patty. However, tho sentiment
Is all against htm In tho southern and
sou'heastern part of tho state.

The next strongest candidate unquestion-
ably Is Georgo D. Perkins of Sioux City.
Ho will havo the support of a good portion
of his district, which contains thirteen
counties. It Is reported thcro Is somo doubt
about his ability to curry Sac, Ida and Sioux
counties, but the others aro for him. In
addition, he will havo a following In Har-
rison, Carroll, Crawford. Kmmot, Webstar,
Pocahontas and Palo Alto. Uesldes this,
Perkins will havo a following In somo coun-
ties of the Third district nnd In the First
district. Somo of tho counties of the Ninth
district will prefor Perklus for second
choice. Efforts have been made to divide
Mr. Perkins' district with other candidates,
but not much headway appears to havo been
made lu that direction.

Cn nil Id it ey of John llcrrlott.
John Herriott Is tho can

didate of tho Ninth district, which in
eludes Pottawattamie county. Although ho
lives In tho extremo east end of tho dls
trlct, the district has usually been united
for any candidate from tho district, and
Herriott will havo the entire district, un
less It Is Hnrrlson county. The last week
Mr. Herriott has been at work among the
counties ot southeastern Iowa, but It Is
probablo ho will not have much following
at tho start outside of his own district.

The other candidates, Senators Hnrrlman
and Trowin. live In tho northeast part of
tho btate. Tho former will have most of
the Third district nnd the latter mont ot
tho Fourth district.

This leaves all the two southern tiers
of counties without any candldato claiming
them on account of geographical proximity
and also the counties of southeastern Iowa.
All this territory Is an open Held. Nat
urally It Is nearly all opposed to Cummins
nnd would favor Perkins or Hanirnuu ns
among tho present candidates, llut lu this
territory there Is u strong deslro that
Conger should bo n condldate. It ho In
not a cnndldato, then Colonel I). J. Palmer
of Washington will bo supported by many
of the delegates from tbo southeastern
part of tho state. Ho will not be a can
dldatc, becauso ho Is at present a state
olllclal nnd could not appropriately asl;
for tho place, llut tho delegates from
many of tho counties of the southeastern
part of tho stnto will bo old soldiers and
will favor an old soldier candldato above
nil others, and unless they can get Conger
will favor Palmer. Tho situation In re
gard to Major Samuel Mahon of Ottumwa
Is similar. He will not be n candidate It
Conger can bo Induced to enter tho race

oiilln extern Count I em.

Specific reports from some of the south-
western Iowa counties show that the first
consideration Is to nominate Judgo .Towner
ror supremo Judge. Ills own county,
Adams, Is enthusiastically for him. Truior
county Is reported as favoring either Per
kins or Foster for governor. Hlnggold re
publicans are for Towner ilrst and nro not
ready to choose tho governor. Clurko
county will give Its delegation to Towner
for judge and Foster for governor. Decatur
county Is for Conger if ho Is a candldato.
or might be for Foster. Fremont will be
either for Hnrrlman or divided between
him and Perkins for governor. Montgom-
ery county Is favoruble to Cummins or
Perkins, but will give Its vote to Herriott,
at least at tho beginning. In Shelby. Her
riott will bo loyally supported, but If It Is
necessary to havo a second choice It U
probable Foster will be favored. Cass will
bo for Herriott and against Cummins. Pot
tnwattamlo Is reported as ready to give
Herriott hiipport as a district candldato,
but willing to divide between Perkins and
Cummins when a second choice Is neces- -

I

enry. Audubon will be for Herriott and
not for Cummins. Mills county will vote
for Herriott, but both Perkins and Cum-
mins have friends there.

Oilier ( iiiiillilulr.
Heports from the various counties Indi-

cate that all other contests nro tu be sub-
ordinated to the one for governor. Tho
candidates for supreme Judge Tow net ,

Weaver, Church, Dewey and Ulshop all
havo follow Ings lu their Immediate Judi-
cial districts, yet It Is evident that their
friends must await the outcome of the
gubernatorial contest. Towner Is the only
ono who Is lu a position to command un-

questioned support from his delegates. In-

asmuch as there Is no other candidate for
any state office in the Eighth congressional
district, and Congressman Hepburn Is de-
sirous that Towner should realise hi am
bition, the district Is tn a position tu trade
Its support to good advantage.

Hut three candidates ht.vu come out for
lieutenant governor Editor Dave Hrant of
Clinton, Ilepreseniatlvo Klemnic of Wln- -

nlshlek county aud Senator Penrose of
Tama. Hrant will have tho Second ills'- -

trlct back of him. He Is comparatively
new In state politics, but served u term In
tho legislature with credit and is nn ag-
gressive young republican. Klemme Is In
the legislature, but has no state acquain-
tance. Penrose is much better known to
the state, but his own district will not bo
fur him.

Itiillrond Com in Inn I oik-r- .

The fight on railroad commissioner 'a
somewhat peculiar. Colonel Welcome
Mowry of Tuma county n3plrcs to a second
term and a second nomination has always
been accorded every member. Hut It is
claimed that Mowry has not been suff-
iciently nggreuMvo and has favored tho rail-
roads too much, und although he Is the
ono fnrmer candidate on tho commission ho
Is opposed. E. C. llrown of Sheldon tins
come out as a candidate, to oppose Mowry.
He Is badly situated for a light becauso the
distilcl will owe Its first ullegiauco to
Perkins, and at best llrown can hope to
have only a part of his district and the
hostility of tho rest. Hut still further to
help In defealng .Mowry, his opponents
have brought out Senntor Penrose of Tama
county for lieutenant governor, ami ho Is
being actively urged. Of course, the nomi-
nation for lieutenant governor Is always
mado before that for railroad commis-
sioner. If Penrose should be nominated
Mowry would be. out of the race. Penrose "a

friends say they will send a, delegation
to tho btato convention to work for both
candidates equally, but this is well under-
stood to mean thnt there Is n movement
In Tama county to defeat Mowry and leave
tho county without any cnndldato on the
statu ticket.

KlenieiitN In Hit-- (iiiiipitluu.
Thcro Is a clear dividing line In rcpub-Ilcc- n

politics between tho old factions,
railroad and d, corporation nnd

nnd this is In part a relic
of tho Inst senatorial light. It Is alleged
that llarrlmun and Foster represent tho
corporation Interests, that Cummins and
Herriott aro of tho fac-
tious, while tho position of Perkins nnd
Trowin Is not entirely clear. Herriott while
on the stato executlvo council broke away
from Governor Shaw and the others. Cum-
mins' following Is opposed bitterly to the
political Influence of Hlytho nnd Hubbard.
It Is charged against Harrlman and Foster
that they are especially favored
by the corporation Influences. Another
point being mado against Cummins is that
many ycurs ago bo was elected to the legis-
lature on nn Independent ticket In opposi-
tion to a regular republican nominee. This
was duo to tho prohibition troubles In tho
couuty. It is also said he voted for Gov-
ernor Holes. Against Perkins It Is urged
tbnt whllo formerly a leader In

matters, ho voted while In congress
for appropriations for tho Missouri river
improvement at tho behest of tho railroad
companies and sought a settlement ot the
Sioux City & Pacific debt for the samo
reason. Tho fight for Herriott is being
mado on tho Jc3iie of higher assessment of
railroad property aud a strict following of
tho statutes.

CoiiiiiilshloiiN fir Iunn Men.
Five Iown men got commissions from

tho president Saturday In tho signal corpB
of tho regular urmy. All are well known
young men and tho appointments ns made
will bo generally pleasing to Iown people.
Charles McKay Saltzmun, appointed to be
n captain in tho signal corps, Is a West
Pointer, appointed from this district ten
years ago. After graduation he went Into
tho service In connection with the First
cavalry and served In the Indian Territory.
He served with his regiment In the Span-
ish war and lias slnco mnrrled n Hoston
woman, His parents live In Des Moines.
Frank E, Lyman. Jr., is a Des Moines news-pap-

man who was connected with several
of tho local papers und entered tho signal
corps nt the outbreak of tho Spanish war.
Ho had been In chargo of algnnl work In tho
stato guard previously. He Is now In the
Philippines with tho volunteer forces.
Georgo S. Olbbs of Harlan served with dis-

tinction In the volunteer signal corps, es-

pecially at Manila. Charles P. Hepburn Is
a son of Congressman Hepburn of Clnrlnd.i
and went Into tho signal corps of tho vol-
unteer force nt the beginning of the Span-
ish war. Ho served in Porto Illco, and
later went to the Phlllplnes. M. K. Cun-
ningham, tho other Iowan appointed In the
sli-nn- l corps, also saw service In tho Span-
ish war.

To Ilot-elv- e I'eurl 'I'll tin.
Pearl Calvin Titus, the Iown boy who

distinguished himself by his galantry In
scaling tho walls at Pckln in the fnco of
the enemy, and who has been rewarded
by President McKlnley with appointment
to a cadetship at West Point for this rea-
son, Is expected home from China soon, Ills
homo Is In Vinton nnd ho was a member
of tho local company of the Iowa National
guard there. Tho company has made ar-
rangements for n reception to young Titus
on his return home and It will bo partici-
pated In by the people of the county
generally. Titus Is a popular young man
and the recognition of his bravery Is highly
pleasing in Iowa.

OiuiiIiii Mini In Dltelt Mull.
ONAWA, la., April 14. (Special. )An-othe- r

ditch case has been filed In tho
Monona county district court by E. C. Smith
of Omaha. W. L. Culbertson, a banker of
Carroll; W. A. Ulakesly, M. A. Clark, J, E.
Dean, E. Dewey and W. A. Sleeper asking
that the atsessinont as to 'their lands of
the Woodbury-Monon- ditch lax bo can-
celed and set aside. These land owners
represent about one-sixt- h of tho total ditch
tax. The tax of E. C. Smith Is $2,100 aud
of William Sleeper $1,108,

Siii-- for Forty TIioiikiiiiiI,
ONAWA. la., April 14 (Special ) Luolla

S. Pickett has begun suit for $40,000 against
the Sioux City & Pacific railroad for dam-
ages resulting from a fall from tho com-
pany's platform at Mondamln.

Tn I'revi'iH I'neiintontu mid Grip
Laxative Hromo-Oulnln- c removes Un cau.

Kllln Ills llrother-lii-l.m- v.

WICHITA, Kan.. April ll.-- At (Iranlto,
Okl.. today J. T New killed his brother-in-la-

John Doyle. Until hud revolvers,
but Doyle did not attempt to use hlaweapon. Ho went Into a neighbor's house
to avoid the quarrel, but Now followed htm
r.r.d shot him three times. Had blood had
existed between them. New Ih under ar-
rest.

Mr. Itny'a I'hy Hlt'luna Hopeful,
CANTON, O., April M.-- Mrs. William It,

Day, wife of Day, bus re-
covered complete consciousness nnd paseda comfortable day. Her physicians are
more hopeful tonight of her recovery.

MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

HomiUie Pitji i Diridind (flirts Enn
died And Fiftain Thauaind DolUts.

FAR SURPASSES ALL OTHER GOLD FIELDS

l'rnuilo Fifty Cent it .hnri- - I'neli
Monib till l ull. When Deelded In- -

on-lin- e In llvpeelcil tlmiitiii Cap-il- nl

Opcnn .en l.eduei.

DEADWOOD. S. D., April 14. (Special )

The Homcstuke company has paid a divi-
dend of $.11f.00'J for tho Ilrst quarter of this
year, ending March HI. This is the largest
amount by nearly one-ha- lf paid by any it
the gold producing mines of the world.
Ono hundred and twenty-fou- r mining com-
panies In tho United States paid u total
of $ay.5C0.0lJ In dividends for tho first
quarter of this year. The Homcstuke com-
pany will probably pay the fio cents per
fchare each month until next fall, when It
Is likely that a decided Increase will be
made, fly that time nil of the old mills
will be In opcrntlon and the new cyanide
plant will bo turning out bullion

Tho licit Development company's repre-
sentative hero has received Instructions
from headquarters at Colorado Springs to
take up nil stock lu this city and Lend not
sold nnd upon which options were held.
The company has sold nil the stock that
will be odcrcd for the present, which Is
125,000 shnres. This consignment brought par
value, or $1 per ahare. There have been a
number of offers for tho stock In Canada,
New York, Hoston, Milwaukee nnd other
cities that were refused, for the rencor.
that the parties wanted the control. It Is
one of ii very few Instances In the Hlack
Hills where mining stock has sold for par
value on n prospect. There seems to he
a universal feeling thnt tho Homcstnko oro
lodo will bo encountered with the shaft
thnt Is now being stink.

Iteopi'll I'llllilil Mil in p Mill.
The I'luiua Mining company Is making

preparations to open the stomp mill for
work ngaln. A large force of men has been
nt work In the old workings of the mine
for several weeks and now otc bodies hnve
been discovered. Ono shoot of slllclous
ore of good value has been discovered. Two
of tho officers ot tho company have beon
In the hills from Des Moines, In.

A big shoot of ore has been discovered
In the Hello Eldredge mine, In Spruce gulch,
which Is owned by Anron Dunn nnd asso-
ciates of this city. The oro averages about
$20 per ton gold. Preparations ore being
made to ship tho oro to tho smelter.

A cyanide plant Is to be built nt the
Gustln-Mtnerv- n mines, In Hlacktatl district,
this spring. The ore la n low grade ce-

ment proposition. Tho cyanide plr.nl will
be worked with tho forty-stam- p mill.
Other properties In this district aro being
successfully worked by this process. Tho
Deadbroke mine will soon bo producing
ore again by a newly-organize- d company.

i:pect lo Tlll.r I p llonil.
Tho Minneapolis parties who arc buying

tho Gilt Edge and Dakota Maid mines, In
the Strawberry gulch district, uro expect-
ing to tako up tho bond on tho properties
May 1, when due. This will call for about
$200,000. Doth mines havo been thoroughly
developed and they have produced consider-nbl- o

ore, the Gilt Edgo having been nt ono
tlmo one ot tho largest producers lu tho
country. It Is stated that as soon ns tho
option Is taken work on a large cyanide
plant will begin.

Work Is to bo resumed nt the mlno of
tho Illinois-Dakot- a Mining company, nt the
head of Strawberry gulch, A ledge of
oro has been encountered that assays about
$C5 In silver nnd $40 In lead. Eastern cap-
italists havu put up money for tho develop-
ment of tho property. W. J. McGoffln of
Lead Is president of the company.

Tho steel hoist Is Hearing completion nt
the Undo Sam mine, In tho Elk creek dis-

trict. As soon ns it Is finished all of tho
sixty stamps will bo stnrted up. Only
twenty stamps nro dropping on ore that. Is
being hoisted through the old hoist. This
mlno now has u ledge of frcc-mtllln- g oro
over fifty feet wide. It Is loented south
of Lead about twelve miles, on tho Homo-stak- o

oro belt.
To .KittlMfy Detroit .t Heinlwond.

A Colorado milling expert will arrive In
this city tho Intler part of this month for
thu purpose of settling some queBtlous for
tho Detroit & Dcadwoud company, which is
operntlug on Annie crock, In the Ragged
Top district. This company has beon

In somo of Its mining enterprises
in tho Hlnck Hills, duo to tho ndviso given
by eastern experts. A large prop-
erty has been leased In tho Hogged Top
district and a 100-to- n cyanide plant has
been erected. Thu ore averages high enough
lo pay a good profit when trented by this
process. Frank C. Andrews of Detroit,
who Is heavily Interested In Crlpplo Creek
property, Is now one of tho principal ownors
of tho Detroit & Dcndwood company. It
Is believed that the proposition in the Rag-
ged Top district can bo worked successfully
with proper management.

Cyanide in Hem- - Gnleli.
A cyanide plant Is to bo erected at tho

property of tho Dead wood -- Hear Gulch com-
pany, lu the Hear gulch district. Oro bodies
havo been uncovered that havo good vnlues,
This Hear gulch district Is rapidly coming
before tho notice of mining men, owing to
tho rich placer gold In tho gulches nnd tho
many deposits of tin ore, which aro soon
to bu worked. Tho Gold Coin company will
soon erect a Btcam hoisting plant lu the
district.

A stamp mill has been ordered by I ho
Custer Peak Mining company, which will
operato on ore nbout six miles south of

(Continued on Third Page.)

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question nrises in tho family
very day. Lot us uuswer it to-da- Try

Jell--O,
a delicious and healthful dessert. I'ru-pare- d

in two minutes. N'o boiling! no
bakinp! add botliupr water and set to
cool. Flavors. Lemon Orange, Knsp.
berry and Strawberry. Get a packayt
t your grocers to-da- jo cts

I

THE BEST
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURIST EXCURSIONS
Run via the

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE"HLrave Omaha
C'nlC Route through Colomdo andUtah

weinusdaatvS.dpaR,,mvs and I

For Information and "Tuurift Dictionary"
Omaha! Tlcket0""' '3 Paniam St.

It's up !

to you
the proof is in
the drinking: and

not in the talking! 'Phone
us for a case.

and your regular patronage J

will result, wc tccl assured. J

BUTZ MALT-VIVJ- NE

t)

SPRING TONIC.brugglsts or Direct.

! VAL BLATZ BREWING CO , MILWAUKEE
MIA Illt.Wt II.iOSI St. Trl. 1081.

Dr. McGREW
Olllee illicit from ,s it. in. tu t i, in, Sun-i1ii- m

friun W u. tn. tu ." p. in.

(Or. McGrcw at Ago K.)
Tli Musi Mii'i'tiaiui M'KCIAMST

In (III- - li'i'iiliiK'iit nt nil Ininia (if 1)1.4-KA-

M) l)IMllli:itS OK .MliN
O.M.V, 'JU fiim in jriiri
lu Oniiilin,

VAKic(M'i:i,n ami imiHoci'ii.i:.
A erinaiieut curu guaranteed without

cutting, pain or loss of time. A Quick, easy
und natural cure, Charged low.
u. .nm i).si...-.i-: una iii. won poison
In ull stages cured by a treatment which Is
tar tnoru vatlsinoiory ami nucceiiHtul
than "Hot .Springs' treatment uml at lead
than hair thu :ost. All breaking out and
signs ot the disease disappear at oncu.
Tho curu is coiupliito ami permanent.

t iiniitui'iil .h'i'iuuh i iiiiilltluiiH mid
Wi'iiUni'MK of Men,

Nervous Debility, Luck ot Vitality, 1'oor
Memory, Lack ot Confidence, uml all dis-
eases ot thu Kidneys, llladder and Urinary
Urgnns. a treatment that gives strength.
Increases vitality and cures all unnatural
conditions IIOMH TUHATM12NT.
Curri (Siinraiid-eil-. Conmiltalliiu l"rc".

CHAlKiKS LOW,
P. O. Vox 766. onico over 215 South 14th

street, between Fnrnam and Douglas
Ktreeti-- , OMAHA. NEU.

$5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

In
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years In Omaha

VAMCOCEIE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
cutting, pain or losa
oi lime.

CV DUII IC cured tor life ana t tie poisonw i m I thoroughly cltanaed from
th system. Soon every Mgn ami symptom
disappears completely anil forever. No
'DUVJAICINO OUT" of the illseasn on tho skin
or face. Treatment contains no dangerous
drugs or Injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN trnin Excesses or Victims
TO NEIIVnUB Deijimty or Kxiiaurtion,
Wasting Wbaknkhh with Kaiilv Dkoay In
Youno and Miimix Aqkd, lack of vim. vigor
and strength, with organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Home
Treatment. No pain, no detention from IjusI-mta- .

Kidney nnd Itladdrr Troubles.
CHARGES LOW

Consultation Treatment by Mill.
Call on on or address 9 So. 14th St.

Dr. Searles & Sear.es, Omaha, Neb

NO CURE. NO PAY.
If ymi Iimc mnnll, veak orgn,

MEN 1W iKiwtr ir urukrnltitf druln,
our vacuum Oivnn Ue eluiii r will
Iftflore you without ilruffi ut

7." 000 In uwi not vim
failure, not ono rrttirnnl no O (I. I. fraud wrllcfor
freo rnrtleulnri. nt M'tleil In plain i'iivilopp.
tOCAt APPUANCE CO.. 136 Thorp Blk Indlinipolli, tnd.

$iUU khVARDi
VTo will psy tha above rewtrd for any t o of

Liver Complaint, Hyipopslr, Rick llealnche,
Indigestion, Coiiit!pntlou or CotIveiies wo
cannot cure with Mverltr, tho
Mttle Liver Pill, ivhcn tho directions nro ttrlct-l-

complied with. Tliey nro pure'y Vegetible,
and never fall to glvo natUfantlor, 230 taxes
contain 100 Tills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills, no
boxes onntstn 15 l'lllt. Ilewaroof Mibslttutloni
and ImltAtlonf. Sent by mall, btanips taken.
NKKVITA MKDIUAI. 00,. Cor Clinton an'I

For sale by Kuli'u Co., istli arid Dougua
6t., Omaha, Neb.; Geo. 8. Davis, Council
illuffs. Iowa.

Turn The Rascals Out.
Wo nro .sppuklutf of the ni'lp iiilrrolios,

which Infest tho systom of ovory ono.
Tho well und strong enn resist tholr
poison, hut the sickly iintl wonk are tholr
prey.

Maxtor's Mniulniko Hitters iiiako you
well nnil strong, ami ate nature's rem-

edy for expelling all ilp poisons from
the system.

SolU In liquid or tahlels by all dntjr-i;lst- s

at II," cents per lioltle or hos, and
your money hack if not satisfactory.

AJII'SKJIIIM'S.

f CREIQHTON
m h i mm. a i

OiiihIiii'm rmiltlj TIll'lltlT. I'll II in- - l.'Itl
Week rnmtncnrliiK April H:3i);

Mntliicc, Huii(in. Wednesday and
Saturday, 2sW

MelNTMIi: AMI Hi: VI II.
ADUIK'S tiiai.m:i) I, ions.

Ilnrrm nnd Wnlli-r- .

'I'lii' KiikIikih,
MIK St, liroruf,
Wiiuil llcliiiyri'.

'I'lia- - k liHiilriiiiie.
Prlci'K KvenlllR. Vk 25c, fiO,- - M,itln.s,
cdnoMlay. loc and 2,'c; Saturday and

Hdndii. bu uml Wc. I'nw front rows
e.

DOVn'C I IVooilwunl & nurses,Dw T U O UauaKfis. Tel. Ill I W

THIMBU IV MtillT OM.V-A- prll 1H.

OTIS SKINNER
And Company Presentlm;

"PRINCE OTTO"
Dramatized bj .Mr Skinner from Hobert
I.ouIh Stevenson s novel by the snino numc

I'rlei'H 2.V Mc 75c, J1.0", J! 50, Heats now
on sale

Miaco's Trocadero Telephone
Kit.

MATIMII': TOIIAY IOc uml aoc.
Kvcry fvciilnn; oxceptlntt Saturday fVunliiK

Tin: i;a mamoi i;u di;h.s."
Kvi'OlhltlR new but the
two snapiiy burlesques nnd Htnr vaiide vlllo
arts Dlvinelv formed wiinnni- - Spccliil n-e-

rj Mutliiin ever afternoon Saturday
cvi nhiK "i'armer Ilurnf mill Krniik Cub-m- an

wrestlliiK context Kvrnlnx pries, ln
JK. ::0c Smnki- - If yon like. Next week.
Hose Mill Kntllsh Tolly Hurlesquers,

Young

Men's Suits
Wc have the largest and

best stock oi Young Men's
Suits wc have ever shown

Prices $8.00 $10,00

and $12.00.

(continental
Glothings

N. E. COllXRIl mth AMI) DOITOI.A.
II f plant you tell olhii-- ll as don't tell ui.

NERVE riEANB rgulrklv cura
NlTMniUH'UMllI ri'HlllllMif llllllir,MEN ulllm ni.iiiliiHHl, ilrnlnn, loMf.
Miitrii-c- l im n n I int'ii Inii'nitliR

to imirry tnnunl mki' it I , nMnnl.hlnii milium
mall r)t nan nni luai power ic.iotr.l. ii.uiat

Sherman & McCuutic" ami Ktilin r co uruKKltls

LAW BOOKS "il2ViiiUhsthAvcntie.
Oniiilin, Neb.

HirAN'S TAHUI.KS Is nn effective eun
tor the 111.) which originate In a bud stem

ch. 10 for Lc At nil drtwr.Uta.

OBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

Omaha Tent and Awning Go,,
Omnliii, Xcli,

Miuiufnuuirors of

Tents and Canvas Goods.
Semi for Cntuloutie Number 23

DRY GOODS.

iVL E. Smith & Go.
Importers and Jobbers !

Dry Goods, Funmhing Oooii
AND NOTIONS.

WHEN IN OMAHA

VISIT

Byrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods Go.

HOWAllI) STHUUT,

JMAHA'S GREAT NEW HOUSE,

eTectrical supplies.

Aesicrn Electricalvv Company
Electrical Su2)plies.

L'ltctrlo Wirlne Belli aid Gas Llsktln
O, W. JOHNSTON. Mgr 1510 Howard a t.

SAFE AND IHON WORKS.

Hall's Safes,
(lush Rup,isterfl,
Typewriters

Hall Safe and

Lock Company,
1 1 Hi Farnam St.

Davis & Gowgill Iron Works,,

MANUFACTURERS AND JOBDHR1
OK MACHINERY.

GENERAL REPAIRING A 8PBCIALT1
IRON AND BRASH FOUNDERS.

ttOl, inOU and inOB Jaokaan Street.
Omaha, Neb. Tel. BUS.

B. Zabrlskl. Agent. J. B. Cewrfll. Mm

.,2AfJt SUPPLIES

ELEVATORS
Improved Quick and Eany RUInc

Steam, Electric and

Hand Powar Elevators,
AUTOMATIC HATCH GATES.

fln1 for r.itnloBU.
KIMBALL BROB., COUNCIL BLUFFB. IC

1001 tth Blut. Telephone It.

c H. Davis & Son
Afc-ent-u for llir Hlcliiaoa
Surety (intra nun
Flrr I)nor.

Blevator Hydraulto ana Hind Hletater.
Elerator ropalrluc ft specialty. Leather
VaWo Cupa for Elevatora, Emlnaa aa
Prlntlnt Preensei.

? sikm co.
Manufacturers nnd Jobbers of

Steam and Water Supplies
ot .m; Klndi.

1011 mill IOIO 1)01 OI, Aft ftT,

ENVELOPES.

Uny from the Manufacturers.

Burklsy Envelope Co.,
Makers and I'r uteri nf

j ENVELOPES
All Kinds anil Klrr

120 North Fifteenth Strut,
WALL PAPER.

Yetter Wall paper Co.,
.(OIJHKKS

WALL PAPER.
Larue, well selected atock, price same at

eastern liou.ies-late- Kt novelties. Dealsrf
send for IXil sampln lino und terms.

llH.'flUin llurnfi) St., Omaha,


